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18 New Selecat an all-time high.
The traditional Encaenial dinner 

will be held'in May and a committee 
was appointed to choose an orator 

1 to give the alumni oration at that 
I time.

Debaters Argue 
Outlawing Commies

i Alumni Establish 
New $100 Prize

A drunk stepped through an ele
vator shaft and plunged 43 stories 
As the horrified crowd heard the 
body crash to the elevator cellar, 
they craned their necks. To their 
amazement, they saw him pick him 
self up, brush himself off and heard 
him mutter: "1 should have said 
Up.' ”

Trueman Speaks 
To Foresters

It was announced 
Major R. J. Love thaï 
number of applica: 
condidates were sele 
ranee to the Univei 
Brunswick Contingen 
adian Officers’ Trait 
a meeting of the Se 
held on Monday eve 
30th. All of them v 
camp during the api 
mer for the initial i 
practical training wit 
This brings to the Co 
al strength of fifty 
Cadets of whom ten 
their training this 6

The following cai 
selected:

For the Royal Cai 
eers: E. B. Zinc, Lu: 
R. S. Shephard, Nev 
E L. Bryenton, Bn 
J. R. Clarke, Millert 
Brewster, Moncton,

At a regular meeting of the De- The Associated Alumni of the
liating Society on Tuesday night sociation took place in the Forestry University of New Brunswick have 
•Ian. 30, a practice debate was held, building on Monday, January 30. reserved to establish a new prize 
the subject, “Resolved that the President Len Barnett was in the of the value of $100 for competit- A°v,
Communist party be outlawed in chair. j ion among the first-year students km°l<e k.O s the Mickey-finn ol
Canada’’, with Ron Stevenson and President Len Barnett spoke to at the university. The new prize i cigarettes. K.O. s contain opium-
Bob Allen on the affirmative and Ihe Association about the Summer will be awarded annually to the aucocaine, a mild narcotic. Pass
Buzz Kerr and Derek Wiggs on the Employment Committee. He ex- freshman who makes the highest *110111 amongst your friends and 
negative. plained its functions and urged all average in the examinations of the wat(,h your friends pass ou!

“No freedom to destroy free- foresters to co-operate with the first year. The amount of the prize amongst YOU. Rush to your neigh- 
dom” was the affirmative argu- committee by filling out and re- will be divided in equal parts or as borhood tobacconist and get a pack 
ment. In other words the com- turning the employment forms nearly equal as possible and the today before Ihe R.C.M.P. get your 
munist party should not be given which have been given them. prize winner will receive one part neighborhood tobacconist. And don’t
the chance to destroy Canadian CLASS PHOTO in money and the other part in forget, smoke K.O.’s and we ll see
freedom by undermining as they Bruce Kelly moved that the For- books. y°u—in HALE,
have been doing and are doing now. estry Association sponsor a group The alumni have also decided to 
They said the only safe and sure photo of the graduating class, as it continue to award the alumni gold 
way to prevent this from happening will probably be the largest class ’medal on the same basis in the 
was to outlaw the communist party in the history of the University, department of classics. At pres
and thus this menace to Canadian This motion was tabled for dis- ent the medal, which was establish-
freedom would be checked. eussion next meeting. 1 ed in 1863, is awarded to the best

The negative said that the Can- Len Barrett then introduced the classical scholar upon the recom- 
ad'ian Crimnal Code as it now evening’s speaker, Dr. Trueman, mendation of the professor of clas- 
stands is adequate enough to deal who delivered a very interesting j sics.
with the communist menace and speech in his usual amiable and in- q-y,e u N B alumni decided to 
that Uu- menace to civil rights formal style Dr. Trueman stress- take steps to foster a closer relat- 
created by such a bill would be ed his desire tor a more balanced

A meeting of the Forestry As-

ADVT.

Ill a kick it’s distance, in a cig
arette it's taste, and in a rumble 
seat is impossible.

V mm

I ROSS-DRUG
UNITED 

TWO STORES
'J

£ (greater than any benefit that any education in the professional cours- àtodîntolSüdto mîlï’theatudeïte

SgfW i§tPilil@iganda would fall on barren ground. BRAINS TRUST March 31 All the students will be
After the opening speeches were Next meeting’s main attraction invited to'be the guests of the alum- 

over the judge, Prof. Love had to is a Brains Trust, to which many : t tv..-„ sr)(,;fli function 
go but before leaving he said, I eminent foresters and members 0-1.„ rpnort 0r *v,e treasurer Dr. 
feel that the negative case was 10f the faculty have been invited. , w oe,irs revealed that the’ As- ! +• materially stronger spurred on by Sid Forbes was elected Master sociated Alûmnîwas in a reason-I 
the affirmative, came back strong- of Ceremonies, so bring a question abj hea]thy financial position and 
ly in the rebuttal but an audience and have a lot of fun. mem her shin in the societv was
vote at the end was unanimous in The next meeting is scheduled 
favor of the negative and it was f01. February 13. 
on this note that the debate ended 
after a few constructive criticisms 
of some of the speeches.

U.N.B. is out to retain the Mari
time debating league championship
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Sam ShepherdFeb. 7—21, at S.R.C. Hut.
this week. On Friday the tenth, Monday: 3:30—5:00 p.m.
Allen and Stevenson will meet St.
Fx. on the affirmattive side of the 
resolution of the debate “resolved 
that the communist party be out
lawed in Canada" and on the same
date at Dalhousie Hay and Hilde- „„„
brand will take the negative of the resolved that the CBC operates in 
resolution “Resolved1 that a system the public interest of Canada . Any I
of compusory military training be who is interested in this de- j
introduced in Canada Immediately". hatc ,ls mvited to attend in Geol- j

Here on Thursday the ninth at ogy lecture room in the Forestry !
o’clock Julian Guntensperger building at /,45.

Loose Leaf 
Supplies

Tuesday: 11:00 a.m.—1 p.m. 
Thursday: 10:00 a.m.—12 p-m. 
Friday: 3:30 p.m.—5:00 p.m.

I 515 King Street, opposite 
CAPITAL THEATRE

! U.N.Also Leather Patches on 
U.N.B. Sweaters and Jacketsaffirmative side of the resolution ! 1

Ring Covers 

3 sizes
4* 4

U.N.t •*
+—■■—seven

and Jacquie Webster will take the FOR A
I

Zipper CoversQUICK LUNCH--------+
You are always welcome at U.N.Compliments of RefillsHerby’s Music Store

306 Queen Street
— VISIT OUR —

LUNCHEONETTE
FOUNTAIN

Ann x i
ruled-plain-quadl

Dress U.N.! +i : !
Hall's BookstoreKenneth StaplesShop

STORES OF
CHARACTER and DEPENDABILITY

WHO’S GOI]5 Drug Company Est. 1869
596 Queen St. Dial 808.3 IN'!

I*. 4+• —

++ WI
Just Arrived DIAMONDS WATCHES

Th-PHOTO
SUPPLIES

U. N. B. SUPPLIES
jhr&U. N. B. SILVERWARE CHINA

.! ackets
Black Satin with 

Red Trim

! IF IT CAN BE WORN WITH PRIDE 
IT COMES FROM ■

73 York Street Dial 3101 ||1Erahlrtja Hjimitpb
Priced Right at

! $12.95 *

— at —
1

“SCOVILS” 510 QUEEN ST. PHONE 4334 Neill’s For Fine Woolen
Queen and Carleton Sts.

SHIRTS
KHHI

—., 14
.1

It's easy to choose a Virgin Wool or 
Fine Flannel Shirt at Neill’s—for the 
range is the most extensive In years— 
featuring bright Tartans — checks of 
plain colors — In sizes 14J/2 to 20.

Ill r-v 1 1î +
861 5|j

Ladies’
Ready to Wear MEDJUCK’S

LADIES’ SHIRTS M

Modern Furniture at Popular Prices Fine Flannel shirts in plain colors—or 
Tooke Shirts In solid colors and 
stripes—shirts that fit and are 

washable.—$3.00 to $12.00

n■

The Ideal Shoppei

FREDERICTON
WOODSTOCK

I V i1&
L ., s

NEWCASTLE 
ST. STEPHEN

SPORTING
GOODS

STORE
j 506 Queen St. Dial 5362

Jas. S. Neill & Sons Ltd.1
------ —*4. -~v


